Gabi's Super Chatty
Morning Flyer Jobs

- Take shower
- Hang towel and put away PJs
- Get dressed
- Check earrings
- Bathroom routine
- Make bed
- Put on shoes
Super Birdie
Morning Flyer Jobs

- Take shower
- Hang towel and put away PJs
- Get dressed
- Bathroom Routine
- Make bed
- Put on shoes
Before I go to school did I remember to...

- Take my medicine/vitamins?
- Brush my teeth?
- Put my folder and lunch in my backpack?
- Check that I have my equipment for the day’s activities?
- Put on a jacket? (Do I need one?)
Before I go to camp did I remember to...

☐ Take my medicine/vitamins?

☐ Brush my teeth?

☐ Check that I have my equipment for today’s activities?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unpack backpacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpack lunch boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do computer time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morning List

- Put on Deodorant
- Brush Teeth
- Brush Hair
- Pick Up PJs and put on bed

Nighttime List

- Wash Hands
- Wash Face
- Brush Teeth
- Pick Up Clothes
Gabi and Sofia's
Night Owl
Bedtime Jobs

- Change into PJs
- Put dirty clothes in hamper
- Bathroom Routine
- Take Meds (Gabi)
- Pick up Room
- Pick out a Book